NON-MEDICAL WAIVER EDUCATION SERVICES

Offered by APPOINTMENT ONLY

Please call the School Immunization Program at 586-466-6840

Waiver Education is held at:
Mt. Clemens Health Center
43525 Elizabeth Rd.
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

*Waiver education services are available for:
Macomb County Residents
OR
Those who attend Macomb County Schools or Childcares

*Non-medical waiver services are for parents/guardians of students or 18 year old students enrolled in a school or childcare center and are refusing one or more of the required vaccines for school/childcare attendance, or who wish to delay the immunization schedule. Schools serviced include public, private, charter, and virtual schools. Childcares include licensed childcare centers, preschools and Head Start program. The school immunization program does not provide services for home daycares, playgroups, colleges or universities, or those individuals wishing to waive vaccines required by their place of employment.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC HOURS

Due to COVID-19, Immunizations Services are by appointment only. No walk-ins.

For appointments or more information, please call one of the following health centers:

Mount Clemens/Central Health Service Center
43525 Elizabeth Road, Mount Clemens, MI 48043
(586) 469-5372.

Southeast Family Resource Center
25401 Harper, St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
(586) 466-6800.

Southwest Health Center
27690 Van Dyke, Warren, MI 48093
(586) 465-8537.

Schools & Childcares: you may distribute to students & parents/guardians.